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No. 2004-77

AN ACT

HB 1996

AmendingTitle 62 (Procurement)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for cooperativepurchasing,for legislative reportsand for guaranteed
energysavingsandcontracts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1902,2107,3752,3753 and3754 of Title 62 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 1902. Cooperativepurchasingauthorized.

A public procurementunit may eitherparticipatein, sponsor,conductor
administera cooperativepurchasingagreementfor the procurementof any
supplies,servicesor constructionwith oneor morepublic procurementunits
or externalprocurementactivities in accordancewith an agreemententered
into betweenthe participants. The Departmentof General Services is
authorizedto enterinto cooperativepurchasingcontractssolelyfor the use
of local public procurement units or State-affiliated entities. The
departmentshall enterinto cooperativepurchasingcontractsfor the useof
local public procurementunitsor State-affiliatedentitiesif the numberof
contractors undera previouslyexisting contractfor the samesupplyor
serviceis reducedto a singlecontractor or reducedby morethan50% of
the number existing on September30, 2003, and shall award such
contractspursuantto section517 (relating to multiple awards) using an
invitation for bids. Nothing in this section shall prohibit a local public
procurement unit or State-affiliated entity from participating in or
procuringfrom othercooperativepurchasingagreementsawardedby the
department.Cooperativepurchasingmay include,but is not limited to, joint
or multiparty contractsbetweenpublic procurementunits andopen-ended
purchasing agency contracts which are made available to local public
procurementunits.
§ 2107. Reportto GeneralAssembly.

The departmentshall annually,beforeOctober 1, reportin writing to the
General Assembly concerning the awarding of contracts to small and
disadvantagedbusinessesduring the precedingfiscal year. The report shall
includea list ofall smallanddisadvantagedbusinessesthat-participatedas
contractors, subcontractorsor suppliersduring the precedingfiscal year
for contracts ~fthe numberof contractors under a previouslyexisting
contractfor thesamesupplyor serviceis reducedto a singlecontractoror
reducedby morethan50% ofthenumberexistingon September30, 2003.
In preparingthe report, the departmentshall verify whethercommitments
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madeto smalland disadvantagedbusinessesin the courseof awarding
thesecontractshavebeenmaintained.
§ 3752. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Allowable costs.” Equipmentandprojectcoststhat:
(1) the governmentalunit reasonablybelieveswill be incurred

during theterm oftheguaranteedenergysavingscontract;and
(2) are documentedby industryengineeringstandards.

“Energy conservation measure.” A [training] program or facility
alteration designedto reduceenergy consumptionor operatingcosts.The
termmay include,withoutlimitation:

(1) Insulationof thebuilding structureor systemswithin the building.
(2) Storm windows or doors, caulking or weather stripping,

multiglazed windows or doors,heat-absorbingor heat-reflectiveglazed
and coatedwindow or door systems,additional glazing, reductionsin
glass area or other window and door systemmodifications that reduce
energyconsumption.

(3) Automatedor computerizedenergycontrolsystems.
(4) Heating, ventilating or air conditioning systemmodifications or

replacements.
(5) Replacementor modification of lighting fixtures to increasethe

energy efficiency of the lighting systemwithout increasing the overall
illuminationof a facility, unlessan increasein illuminationisnecessaryto
conformto applicableStateor local building codesfor the lighting system
aftertheproposedmodificationsaremade.

(6) Energyrecoverysystems.
(7) Systemsthat producesteamor forms of energysuchas heataswell

as electricityfor usewithin a building or complexof buildings.
(8) Energy conservationmeasures that provide operating cost

reductionsbasedon life cycle costanalysis.
(9) A training program or facility alteration that reduces energy

consumptionor reduces operating costs, including allowable costs,
basedon future reductions in labor costs or costs for contracted
services.

(10) A facility alteration which includes expendituresthat are
requiredto properlyimplementotherenergyconservationmeasares.

(11) A program to reduce energy coststhrough rate adjustments,
loadshifting to reducepeakdemand,and/or useofalternativeenergy
suppliers,suchas, butnotlimitedto:

(i) changesto morefavorablerate schedules;
(ii) negotiationof lower rates, samesupplieror new suppliers,

whereapplicable;and
(iii) auditingofenergyservicebilling andmeters.
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(12) The installation ofenergyinformationandcontrolsystemsthat
monitor consumption,redirect systemsto optimal energysourcesand
manageenergy-usingequipment.

(13) Indoorair qualityimprovements.
(14) Daylightingsystems.
(15) Renewableand/oron-sitedistributedpowergenerationsystems.

“Guaranteedenergysavingscontract.” A contractfor the evaluationand
recommendationof energyconservationmeasuresandfor implementationof
oneor moresuchmeasures.

“Governmentalunit.” Any officer, employee,authority,board, bureau,
commission,department,agency or institution of a governmentagency,
including, but not limited to, any Commonwealth agency, State-aided
institution or anycounty, city, district, municipal corporation,municipality,
municipal authority, political subdivision, school district, educational
institution, borough, incorporatedtown, township, poor district, county
institution district, other incorporateddistrict or otherpublic instrumentality
which has the authority to contract for the construction,reconstruction,
alterationor repair of any public building or other public work or public
improvement,including,butnot limited to, highway work.

“Industry engineeringstandards.” Industryengineeringstandardsmay
includethefollowing:

(1) Life cyclecosting.
(2) The R.S.Means-estimatedmethoddevelopedby the R.S.Means

Company.
(3) Historical data.
(4) Manufacturer’sdata.
(5) American StandardHeating Refrigeration Air-Conditioning

Engineers(ASHRAE)standards.
“Qualified provider.” A personor businesswhich is responsibleand

capableof evaluating,recommending,designing,implementingandinstalling
energyconservationmeasuresasdeterminedby thegovernmentalunit.
§ 3753. Contractingprocedures.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingany other contrary or inconsistent
provision of law, a governmentalunit may enterinto a guaranteedenergy
savingscontractwith a qualified providerin accordancewith the provisions
of this subchapteror in accordancewith anotherstatutorily authorized
procurementprocess.

(b) Guaranteedenergy savings contract.—If in accordancewith
applicablelaw theawardof a contractby a governmentalunit requiresaction
at a public meeting,a governmentalunit may award a guaranteedenergy
savingscontractat a public meeting if it hasprovidedpublic notice in the
mannerprescribed[by the act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388, No.84),knownas
the SunshineAct,] under65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 (relating to openmeetings),the
notice including the namesof the partiesto the contractand the purposeof
the contract.For governmentalunits that arenot requiredto takeactionson
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contractsat public meetings,the governmentalunit may awarda guaranteed
energy savingscontract in accordancewith the proceduresadoptedby the
governmentalunit andtherequirementsof all applicablelaws-.

(c) Competitivesealedproposals.—Forthe purposeof enteringinto a
guaranteedenergy savingscontract,all governmentalunitsare authorizedto
utilize the competitive sealed proposal method of procurement. The
governmentalunit shall evaluateanyproposalthat meetsthe requirementsof
the governmentalunit and is timely submittedby a qualified provider.The
requestfor proposalsshall be announcedthrougha public notice from the
governmentalunit which will administer the program. The requestfor
proposalsshall provide all interestedparties with sufficient information
necessaryto submita timely andresponsiveproposal.

(d) Selection and notice.—The governmentalunit shall select the
qualified provider that best meets the needsof the governmentalunit in
accordance with criteria established by the governmental unit. For
governmentalunitsthatarenot requiredto takeactionsoncontractsat public
meetings,thegovernmentalunit shall providepublic noticeof the awardof
the guaranteedenergysavingscontract within 30 daysin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. The noticeshall includethenamesof thepartiesto the contractand
thepurposeof the contract.Forgovernmentalunits that arerequiredto take
actionson contractsat public meetings,the public noticeshall be madeat
leastten daysprior to themeeting.After reviewingthe proposalspursuantto
subsection(e), a governmentalunit may enter into a guaranteedenergy
savingscontractwith a qualifiedproviderif it finds that theamountit would
spendon the energy conservationmeasuresrecommendedin the proposal
would not exceedthe amountto be savedin both energy and operational
costswithin a [ten-year] 15-yearperiod from the dateof installationif the
recommendationsin the proposalwere followed and thequalified provider
providesa written guaranteethat the energy or operatingcost savingswill
meetor exceedthecostof thecontract.

(e) Report.—
(1) Before the award of a guaranteedenergy savings contract,the

qualified providershallprovidea reportaspartof its proposalwhich shall
be availablefor public inspection,summarizingestimatesof all costsof
installation,maintenance,repairs and debt service and estimatesof the
amountsby which energyor operatingcostswill bereduced.

(2) The reportshallcontaina listing of contractorsandsubcontractors
to be used by the qualified provider with respect to the energy
conservationmeasures.
(I) Bond.—Aqualifiedproviderto whom a contractis awardedshallgive

a sufficient bond to the governmentalunit for its faithful performance.
Commonwealthagenciesshall obtain such bonds in accordancewith the
provisionsof section 533 (relatingto security andperformancebonds).All
othergovernmentalunits shall obtain suchbondsin accordancewith theact
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of December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385), known as the Public Works
Contractors’BondLaw of 1967.

(g) Award of contract.—Notwithstandingany other provision of law
governingthelettingof public contracts,a governmentalunit may enterinto
a singleguaranteedenergysavingscontractwith eachresponsibleprovider
selectedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this subchapter.
§ 3754. Contractprovisions.

(a) Generalrule.—A guaranteedenergy savings contractmay provide
that all payments,exceptobligationson terminationof thecontractbeforeits
scheduledexpiration,shall be madeovera periodof time. Everyguaranteed
energy savings contract shall provide that the savings in any year are
guaranteedto the extent necessaryto make paymentsunder the contract
during thatyear.

(b) Written guarantee.—Aguaranteedenergy savings contract shall
include a written guaranteethat savingswill meetor exceedthe costof the
energy conservationmeasuresto be evaluated,recommended,designed,
implementedor installedunderthecontract.

(c) Payments.—Aguaranteedenergy savingscontract may provide for
paymentsovera period of time not to exceed[ten] 15 years and for the
evaluation, recommendation,design, implementationand installation of
energyconservationmeasureson an installmentpaymentor leasepurchase
basis.

(d) Improvementsnot causally connectedto an energy conservation
measure.—Animprovementthat is not causallyconnectedto an energy
conservationmeasuremay be included in a guaranteedenergy savings
contractif:

(1) the total valueof theimprovementdoesnot exceed15% of the
totalvalueof theguaranteedenergysavingscontract; and -

(2) either: -

(i) the improvementis necessaryto conform to a law, a rule oran
ordinance;or

(ii) an analysis within the guaranteedenergy savingscontract
demonstrates that there is an economic advantage to the
governmentalunit implementingan improvementas part of the
guaranteedenergysavingscontract;

and the savingsjustification for the improvement is documented by
industryengineeringstandards.

(e) Other expenditures.—A facility alteration which includes
expenditures that are required to properly implement other energy
conservationmeasuresmay be includedas part of a guaranteedenergy
savingscontract.In suchcase,notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law,
the installation of these additional measuresmay be supervisedby the
contractorperforming theguaranteedenergysavingscontract.

Section2. Title 62 is amendedby addingasectionto read:
§ 3758. Reviewofproposedcapitalimprovementprojects.
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Prior to entering into a guaranteedenergy savings contract, every
governmentalunit shall review all proposedcapital improvementprojects
for potentialapplicability of this subchapterandshall considerproceeding
with a guaranteedenergy savingscontractunder this subchapterwhere
appropriate.

Section3. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th dayof July, A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


